Increasing equitable access to afterschool and summer learning experiences that help youth thrive and develop to their full potential.

**J A N U A R Y**

3rd  Introduction to Positive Youth Development | 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

6th  Youth Program Quality Assessments (YPQA) Basics | 9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

7th  Strategies for Youth Interaction & Engagement | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

10th Youth Mental Health First Aid | 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

31st Adverse Childhood Experiences (ACEs Pt 2) | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

**F E B R U A R Y**

7th  Implicit Bias  | 9:00 a.m.-11:00 a.m. | Conexion Americas

11th Integrating SEL into Your Program | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Conexion Americas

17th  CPR Certification  | 8:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. | Old Murrell School (certification cost is $27 per person)

28th  Increasing Family Engagement | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

*Offered in Partnership with*
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Maximizing the impact of time spent with youth outside of the school day

M A R C H

10th  Self Care & Wellness for Youth Service Professionals  | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

13th  Engage Them: Finding & Connecting with a Sense of Purpose  | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council

24th  The Way & How of Learning: Multiple Intelligences  | 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. | Nashville Technology Council